
Old Oak Neighbourhood Forum and Grand 
Union Alliance

October 5th 2021

On Zoom



Agenda for this evening

1. Report back from the September meetings of the OPDC Planning 
Committee and Board

2. Publicising our designation application to extend the OONF 
neighbourhood boundary (consultation closes Oct 25th)

3. Update on HS2 construction

4  Update on current planning applications in the OPDC area

5. Planning an extension to a city (quick set of slides on what's good about 
Vienna Seestadt as compared with OPDC/Ealing's efforts)

6. News on the Collective (Collective Living Ltd has gone into 
administration) 

7. AOB 



September OPDC Planning Committee

We gave our presentation (as seen at our last meeting) to the 
informal ‘briefing session’ of the committee on 8th September

Little response, but we hope we cast some doubts in the minds 
of the committee, on the ‘soundness’ of the OPDC Local Plan

We also argued the case for an extended OONF neighbourhood 
area

Local ward councillors seem more supportive than the
committee’s ‘independent’ members.



Planning Committee 8th September

This formal meeting unanimously approved the modifications to 
the Draft Local Plan – a disappointing outcome

Committee members were persuaded that it would be disastrous 
for OPDC’s ‘mission’ to delay further and make further 
modifications or start again from scratch. 

‘Perfection should not be the enemy of the good’ was the line 
from independent committee member Gordon Adams

Also approved the Victoria Road crossover box – see next slide







OPDC Board 13th September

New joint work with Ealing to improve public realm at North Acton

Continued work with Government on Western Lands Strategic 
Business Case as ‘priority investment’ for imminent Spending Review

Board approved the Modifications to be sent to Planning Inspector

Emma W advised the Board that legal advice has confirmed that these 
Modifications are not so fundamental as to be a ‘revised plan’ and 
that the Inspector is happy with this.

No new documentation in the ‘Examination Library’ on OPDC website 
– lack of transparency.  No news on hearing dates. 



Publicising our designation 
application

We need to maximise supportive 
responses before October 25th.

Hard copy flyers delivered in Wells 
House Road, TITRA area and Midland 
Terrace.  

Supportive comments submitted from 
Harlesden Forum and Kensington 
Society.  StQW Forum members 
alerted.

More activity needed in final 3 weeks



HS2 construction update

HS3 announcement at Conservative 
Party conference?

Conveyors being positioned

Additional drainage and troughing 

work taking place between w/c 4 

October and December 2021 near 

the Heathrow Express depot site



Conveyor 
installation







Current planning applications

Frogmore Estate: 
outline application 
from Barton 
Wilmore for a 
further data centre 
in the area

Will set parameters
on heights and 
massing







One Portal Way

OONF in 
correspondence 
with Imperial 
College on whether 
the College has the 
legal powers to 
embark on a purely 
commercial 
property 
development



Planning an extension to a 
global city 

Three examples from Vienna, North Acton, 

and Channel Gate in East Acton



Aspern Seestadt, Vienna

One of Europe's largest urban development projects.

A multi-phase development planned from 2010 onwards which 
through to the next decade will see the creation of housing for 
over 25,000 people (same total as for OPDC area)

At the end of a U-bahn line (underground/overground) 20 mins 
from the centre of Vienna.

Plots allocated to groups combining together on self-build 
projects.

Built on an former airfield and including an artificial lake.





























North Acton

Part of the OPDC area within which OPDC has handed over all decisions 
on planning applications, since 2015.

This decision was made on the basis that LB Ealing had drawn up some 
plans for regeneration of the area and wanted to carry these through.

As a result, LB Ealing has given planning consent to more proposals for 
new housing schemes (including student housing) than has OPDC.

North Acton has a good Underground connection on the Central Line, 
but the station is already overloaded.

OPDC now nervous that the ‘public realm’ is poor quality.





























Channel Gate and Atlas Road

Two sites which which are in use as construction compounds by HS2 
until 2026 or later.

But now critical to OPDC as part of their Western Lands strategy and for 
filling the shortfall on housing number since Cargiant decided to remain 
on their site.

3,100 new homes with 1,000 in first 10 years.

OPDC officers now claim that density will be much more modest than 
at Old Oak North

But we were given a average figure many months ago of 520 housing 
units/hectare which is very high density.

Pocket Living proposals are at 700 housing units/hectare











Build to Rent 
scheme rather than 
Pocket Living’s 
usual product of 
‘discounted market 
sale’

8 storeys on the 
canal and perhaps 
26 storey tower to 
match Oaklands.

Density of 700 
housing 
units/hectare

Canalside improved

Shops, café, 
pharmacy.

Construction period 
3.5 years from now.



Nine Elms disease – will this area ever sell?



News on the Collective

The management company of the Collective (Collective Living) went into administration in 
September.   The administrators will try to sell off parts of the company’s property 
portfolio in the UK.  A similar exercise will take place on the company’s properties in the 
USA.

During the pandemic the company has proved unable to maintain the income needed to 
service its debts.  This followed a period of rapid expansion from the days when the 
Collective at Old Oak was the first major scheme by the company.

On the Collective’s website there is a link to the administration notice at 
https://www.fticonsulting.com/emea/cip/the-collective-living-group-limited but no other 
information on what will happen at this building.

https://www.fticonsulting.com/emea/cip/the-collective-living-group-limited


Any other business

Contact details for OONF

www.oldoakneighbourhoodforum.org

www.facebook.com/OldOakNeighbourhood

email address for the forum is oonforum@gmail.com

http://www.oldoakneighbourhoodforum.org/
http://www.facebook.com/OldOakNeighbourhood
mailto:oonforum@gmail.com

